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There will come a time, O Jerusalem, of calamity to this land of sin,
because it has not recognized1 his God.
Days of desolation will come to this world because it had not wanted his
God.
Be prepared because the judge of your souls is at the door and
is going to call2 on your lives.
A time of desolation and ruin is coming to this earth, do not leave
your duties for the last day, for I will find you with empty hands
of the effort, the work of preparing your souls.
A time of orphanage is coming to this earth.
o Jerusalem, how blessed you were when the Savior was among
your people, your streets, your squares, but you did not recognize Me, you
did not recognize the Son of God3, now you will see Him come down in
clouds on the Throne of His Glory and recognize your sin4 and weep your
idolatry , your lack of faith.
The world does not listen to you, daughter, daughter of my soul, but be
strong in announcing and carry My Word wherever they want to receive
you and listen to the Savior of their souls.
Nothing is worse than the deaf who does not want to hear and the blind
man who does not want to see, because in hearing and seeing exist an
opportunity for salvation for your souls. By hearing and seeing, salvation
can enter your lives5, but if you put obstacles to the Light you will remain
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in your blindness6 and the darkness will surround you on that day that will
come to the Earth and it will fill everything with darkness7 and tremors.
A time of orphanhood and desolation I announce, because of your sins,
but you do not want to listen to Me and you prefer to continue in your
things8 and do not prepare your soul to be before Me. And so you do not
only prepare your souls, but you neither help your brothers, that I put
beside side to prepared.
Son of Zion, if you have heard My voice and do not repent and prepare
your soul you will have no excuse that day and I will ask you not only for
your soul without disposition, but also that of your brothers who needed
you, your help, so that they could follow also.
I have chosen you, dear son that you listen to My words, so that you take
them as the wind everywhere, I have chosen you for My Mercy, if you turn
a deaf ear to My words of salvation9, having come to you from My Love
and My Mercy, I will hold you responsible for you own ruin and that of
your brothers, oracle of the Lord, amen, amen.
It is not too late for a sincere repentance and get prepared to work, but if
you neglect it a little more there will be no time and I will ask you for
account of your soul10 and the soul of your brothers, because it is My
Mercy, son, the one that comes to you in each message, it is My loving
choice that comes to you in each word of these messages and you are not
taking advantage and you are not being greatful to the signs of heaven that
in each work chooses its soldiers. Without your effort and your dedication
to the work of God you will have ripped, broken, sunk the tablet of
salvation that I tend to My children, to My poor lost children whom I send
by your hands, by your heart chosen by My Love for this work of salvation.
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Listen, son, listen and do not pretend you are deaf, do not become blind
to the light of My Holy Spirit that I bring you today through11 this message
of salvation.
Oh, son, out of compassion of this lost world and doomed to the gates of
hell, help me, help me to save your soul12 and that of your brothers that the
devil wants to take away these words13 so that the light does not reach you
and the spirit of disbelief assail you at every moment to spoil the work of
Redemption of the Son of God.
Oh, son of My entrails, listen, listen for compassion the cry of love that I
bring to you today through the instrument, the one that I chose for you, to
serve Me by making you come to you, dear child, these words of love and
mercy, of love and salvation14 to a convulsed world ruined by evil; I want
you to take them, son help Me save the souls that one day I will pay you in
heaven15.
Take My messages of love to those that want to hear them. Knock on
their doors with this message of peace and love in your heart, child that
times are ending.
Days will come, O Jerusalem, that you will be sad and cry for the ruin16
of your brothers, for not helping them by giving them My words.
Dear children, live My words17 and with your effort and affection do or
make that others also live them18, and so one day you will be happy with
Me in Heaven seeing the fruit, the harvest, of your martyrdom19: the
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martyrdom of being excluded, despised and hated because of My Name 20.
Amen, amen.
There is nothing else I should say to you, help Me children, take My
messages to all the world and tell them about My Salvation. Do not wait for
the earth to open, to the ocean to flood the earth, for the sun to get out of its
orbit, that the stars fall to the ground, to the infernal enemy sit on the throne
of Peter reserved for the friend of God, for the world to be ruled by the son
of satan. No children, if you wait for those times there will be nothing you
can do but pray and suffer, but now, now is the time to prepare to live the
culminating moment of the history of this world, the end of the world that
has arrived, that is already here.
You do not listen to the voice of My prophets and I will ask you to
account on that day in which you will stand before Me, because I put My
words before you and I sent them to your heart, but you close the door to
Me, you did not recognized Me as they did not recognized My coming
more than two thousand years ago21; now, son, are you doing the same that
your brothers did to Me. No, son, look at Me, listen to Me and go after Me,
be a soldier of My servants, servants of the poor, the suffering, those who
mourn, the meek, the humble, those who long for My salvation22, those
who await My arrival, those who look at the Master and do not stop
looking at him, those who accept My gaze23 and My smile, those who can
not be separated from Me and want to be always in My bosom24. Son, be
one of these soldiers of My army, a sheep in My flock25, a grateful child of
God and let yourself be loved by Me, by your Savior.
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Come, son, come to Me and bring with you the harvest of My Love: the
soul of your brothers bleached in the court of God, because you, son,
brought My messages of salvation to them and you cried and suffered
preferred a martyrdom of contempt to the loss of souls and the pain of the
Holy Heart of your God.
Now, now is the time as there will be no more time. Now, son, wait for
Me and with your love help others to wait for Me. Let the cry of “Alelluia,
Glory to God” be in your souls and hearts.
I wait for you children, I wait for you, come to Me 26, find yourselves
with Me in each sacrament, speak with Me, tell Me your struggles and
sufferings that I will relieve you and give you the strength of My Holy
Spirit so that you are other Christs on Earth who announce the liberation of
the oppressed27, the end of a time that is in the hands of satan 28, the devil,
that the splendor of Grace and Love shine.
Come son, come to Me, come to your Savior and do not separate from
Me29, I am with you and I accompany you in your walk.
Do not abandon the work that I have put in your hands because, son,
there will come a day that I will ask for an account of the gifts and talents
that I put in your life and you will have to give Me a report of them30, I will
reward your effort and your struggle in My harvest and punish the
cowardly of heart31, who for fear of this world does not obey Me and
follow My Mandates and hidden in their burrows are letting the time of
salvation pass with their talents hidden.
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Oh children, you who hide your talents received through your soul for
the work in My harvest32, it would be better for you not to have been born33
because you will be asked for an account of your cowardice and the blood
of your brothers34 who needed you, will be before you and will fall on you.
Repent of your negligence, ask for forgiveness from your Savior and get
to work for your God and Lord. I will ask you for an account on that day
and you will not be able to hide from Me. But if you have helped your
brothers because your heart opened to My Salvation and not only for you,
son, you will inherit the kingdom of heaven and I will tell you: Come son,
come blessed of My Father, enter the banquet that I have reserved for you
and I will serve you at the table35 and you will be the recipient of all My
Love.
Goodbye son, the time is approaching, the time of desolation36, the time
of salvation. Do not turn a deaf ear to the words of your Savior. Take off
the blindfold and start working on My harvest.
A light, a light approaches on the horizon, come out children of God,
come out and look at heaven, lift up your hands that your liberation 37 is
near. Alleluia, Glory to God; it is the resonance of the time of Love of the
Kingdom of God. Amen, amen.
Nothing else should I say. Follow My Love, follow your Savior because
the night is approaching and the big day will come suddenly.
Love your Mother, the Mother of God, hold on to her hand firmly. It is
the sweet resonance of her love that you should listen because She takes
you to Me. Amen, amen.
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Bring My messages of love to all, one day I will pay you in heaven what
I promised you. Amen, amen.
Let nothing disturb you, I am with you.
Fire and brimstone will rain from the sky38 and this world will end, with
all its evil.
Prepare yourselves children of men and do not let this pass in your lives
this time of salvation. Alleluia.
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